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CHARTERED ACCCUNTANTS

5O(] - FIVE DONALD STREET
WINNIPEG, MAT.JTOBA
R3L 2T4

TEL: (20a) 284-1060
FAX: (204i 284-71cs

Auditors' Report
On Form 922, Candiclate's FirT ancial Staternents and Supporting Schedules

To Luis Martinez, Official Agent for Gord Mackintcsh

\l/e have audited Forrn 922, Candidate's Financial Statements and Suoporti;rg Schedules, prepared :,r
ascordance rvith the accounting requirements of The Elections Finances Act of lvlanitoba and Accounting
Guide - Accounting For Purposes of The Elections Finances Act issued by the Chief Electoral Officer, for
the candidacy of Gord Mackintosh for ihe candiCacy pericd frcm September 17,2006 to July 23,2007
relat ing to the elect ion held on May 22,2A07 in the Electoral Division of St. Johns. The f inancial
statements are the responsibility of the Otficial Agent and the Candidate. Our responsibility is to express
an opinion on the f inancial statements based on our audit.

Except as explained in the fol lowing paragraph, we conducted our audit in accorcjance with Canadian
generally accepted auditing standards, J-hose stanclards require that we plan and perforrn an aucjit to
obtain reasonaDle assui'ance whether the financial statements are free of material rnisstatement. An audit
ir icludes examininS, on a test -hasis, evidence support ing the amounts and disclosures in the f inancial
staternents. An audit alsc includes assessing the accounting principles used and signif icant est irnates
made by the Cfficial Agent and Can,:iCate, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement
preseniaiion.

Due to the naiure of the types of transactions inherent in any eiect ion campaign, the completeness ef
contr ibution inccme and donations in kind irrcome and expenses is not susceptibre of satisfactory audit
verification. Accordingly, our verification of contribr.rtion ir,c,:me and Conations in kind income and
expenses lvas limited to the amounts recorded in the ':andiclate's eiection campaign records ancj v/e were
nct able to determine whether any adjusiments might be necessary to assets, l iabi l i t ies, incorne,
expenses, and the carnpaign period defici t .

ln our opinion, except fer the effect of adjustments, if any, which we might have determined to be
necessary had ',^,'e been abie to satisfy ourselves concerning the completeness cf the ccntribr.rtion income
and donations in kind income and expenses referred to in the preceding paragraph, Form 922,
Candidate's Financial Statements and Support lng Schedules for Gord Mackintosh are presented fai; ' ly, in
all material respects, in accordance with the accouniing requirernents of The Eiections Finances Act of
Manitoba and Accounting Guide - Accounting For Pui-poses of The Eiections Finances Act issued by the
Chief Eiecioral Ofticer.

Winnipeg, Canada
August 13,20C7

8,4 dA*L,a-/
Chartered Accountants
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(To be filed wtlhin 4 monihs afte:-Ele,ction Day.
Complete the forrn in ink.))

P6r tl ie CandiCacy PerioC

I Date September 17,2006
I

Candidate

Official Agent

To July 23, 2AA7

Mackintosh, Gord

Efectoral Division

St. iohns

Nan'e

Luis [4artinez

Auditor I N*re 
"f 

Ard't"t
I
I Booke & Partners, Charterecj Accounlants
I

! liaine of Public Accourrtant to Whom lnqt iry May be Directed (if different than above)
i  

r{aine or i 'uoilc Accourttant io vvnonl rnqL,r;rv

!Gera,cl Rcsenb.v, CA

neclaration

l, the undeisigned Official Agent, hereby file a completed Form g?2 a;andidate's Financia! Statements and
Suryortiqg Scheduies - alcng with an Auditor's Repcrt from a qualif,ed auditor. I also hereby declaf e that to the best
ot my knowledge and belief, the information contained herein is complete, true and correct and in compliance with the
reriuirerngftts of The Eleclions Finances Act.



Statement of Assets, Liabif ities and Surplus as at the End cf theCandidacy lleriod

Assets

100 Cash

1 10 Accounts Receivable

124 ln'rentory "

Cther Assets (provide details)

1 3 0

140

150 Total Assets (total of line 100 to 140)

Liabi l i t ies and Surplus

200 Accounts Payable

214 OverdrafV Line of Credit **

220 Loans **

5.00

6,775.63

/,i\

Otl'rer Liabilities (pr"ovide details)

230

240

250 Canciidacy Period Surplusi(Deficit) (6,770.63)<-- IFrcnt rine 4d

290 Total Liabilities and Surplus (total of line 200 to 250)

' lnventory as of the end of the candrdacy period would include iterns purchased but not used (i.e. expensed). lnventory shr:uld also be takea as of gFrn on
Election Day in order to exclude the value from the amotrnt reported as election expenses

" A written copy of each loan agreement txust be fiied separately if there was a loen, line of crerjit, oi bank overcraft in existence at any time to the
candidate during the candidacy period.

5 ,C0

iL ines 150 a, rd  29C must  be the
i

l same.
I -

5 0 0



- $laternent of lnccffl€, Expenses and Transfers for the Candidacy PerlorJ

lncome and Transfers

300 Contributions

310 Transfers from endorsing

polii,ical Darfy 12,979.39 <- From fine 72$

Frorn line 760

l ine 39C $ 15,S68.F4

$ 22,084.23 <--

?s1 t)1 <- llgg!9. sqcl,..tr*- c I

320 Transfe:s from candidate's

constituency association 2,1.C4.16 <---

330 Fund raising

Other lncome (provide Cetails)

390 Tota! Income and Transfers (total of line 3C0 to 350)

Expenses and Transfers

400 Election expenses

410 Non - election expenses

420 Transfers to endorsing
pclitica! party

340

350

430 Total Expenses and Ti'ansfers (tot.al of line 400 to 420) line 430 $ ZZ,1J6.1T

440 Candidacy Period Surptus/(Deficit) (!ine 390 minus lirre 430) line 440 $ (6,770.6:i)
:::::

lTo line 250 |



Schedufe 1 - Candidacy Pericd Expenses lncluding Donations in Kind

500

5C5

5 1 0

5 1 5

s20

s25

t r?n

5s5

540

545

550

555

s60

565

570

575

580

535

590

595

Loan interest

Bank Charges

Advertising - Media

Posters, pamphlets, promotiunal

Audit fee (ai'nount in excess of
subsidy)

Disabil ity

Chi ld Care

FunC raising

Firrniture and equipment i 'ental

Honcraria/Salar ies

lnlerest and bank. charges

Office Occupan:y
(rent, uti i i t ies)

Office Supplies and postage

Personal

Poli ing

S igns/stnrctura! suppcrt

Telephone

Transportation,
accomodation anC fcloo

Cther (provide details)

lnternet

Total (total of line 50C to 585)

To'ial election expenses
(Totai of i ine 590 column A and
B )

529.96

19,534.23

22.484.23

lFroml@
l ine 850

From schedule 8,
line 860

I

4 , 5 1 4 . 1 3

22,336.17

+-
Provide the anrount of bank charges and lcan interest incurred trom the close of the polls to 4 months after Election Day. (Not
required if canCidate did not quali,l for reimbursement)

l ine 597 $

line 599 $

130.31

26.99



Schedule 2 - Contr lbutlons to a f landidate i lnclr.rding Sonaticrns in KinC)

A. Contributlons Surnmary C {A plus B}

F.inc lcontirutions I
Aggregate
conti'ibutions of: Cash

Doneitions in I Total of all

F. inC lContibutions

600 $250 or more 25S 00 I 258,00

i 610 $25 or more but" less than $250 190 00 I  19c.00

67-0 ess than $25 35.cro I ss.oo

630 Total $
r l

i$ 4e3 oo is 48ii oo @-' 
icoiunrn C total on
I

l ! ine 30{}

B. Contributions c,f $250 or More

(Complele part B or,iir if fhe agqr"egate valtie cf the ccntriitutions (cash ald donatiorts in kir,d) frarn ani'individual

normally residettt tn Manitoba n'as $250 ar rnaie during the cancltCacy peri:d.I

iN f f i
I ,u,onrbetical orclerl I

A.ggreEate Vah:e

of Contributions

Additional pages attached? Yes N o X



$chedule 3 - Transfers frarn Endorsing Political ParV

(Ccmplete: only if ttn candidate's campaign received fransfers from the candidate's endorsing political pafty-)

A. Total value of all geSI tran_gfers received during the candidacy period
frcm the candidate's endorsrng polltical party:

l ine 700 $ 12"126.6A

B. Total value of all tlansferq_o_f ggqd,Lg!_lglrrices during the can<Jidacy

F'rrioci from the candiciate's endorsing politicai party:

C. Total transfers from candidate's endorsing poiitical pai'ty:
(total of l ine 700 to 710)

lf you enierecj an amcuni on l ine 710, report the
value of goods or serr,ices tnat were used in the election period:

D.

l i ne  710 85 i .78

line720 $ 12,978.38

line 73'{) 851,78



Schedute 4 - Transfers frorn Candidate's Constituency Association
(Oomplete only if fhe canclidate's camp.:ign received lransfers from the candiciateb constifuenry as$octation.)

A.

Ll.

c.

Tctal valr.re of all gas.ljglgters recelverj durinE the candidacy period
from the uandidate's constituency association:

Tr.tal value cf ali lmngfu69!-gqqd5-gselylces during the candidacy
penod frorrr the cartdidate's constituency asscciation:

Totat ti'ansfers from the canCiriate s constitiuency association:
(tatai of l ine 740 to 750,1

line 740

line 750

line 76C

5.00

2,099.13

lrr l-iftrol
2 , 1 0 4 J A

D. lf you entere,l arr amount on l ine 753, disciose the
value of goocls or seryices that were used in the election period:

lf the aggregate value of transfers, as calculated on line 760 is $250 or more,

l ine 770 $ 2,099., 'r 6

provide the following information:

E. Were there contributions of $250 or more to the constituency association endcrsing the candidate
during the canciidacY Perir,$?

X No (no further info,'mation is required)

Yes (coniplete the s:hedule belcw)

llar-ne and adclress of Ccntributors of $250 or more to the Constltuency Association

(attach list if necessary)

X

q
v

Aggregate \/aiue of

Contribution

List attached? Yes No



$chedule 5 - Reconc!l iat ion of lncome Tax Receipts
(Complete only if the candidate was registered to issue ;ncome lex rcceipts - i.e. Fum 911 was Iiled h!t, Elections Menitobtit)

Total nunrber of incorne tax receipts received lrom Flecticns Manitoba

Tota! number of income tax receipts returned to Fiections Manitoba:

6 lssued to Ccntributors line 790

i3r Voided or cancelled line 800

_m-Esl:E-"-"ls:-suj

- fneTuin arr $uee 
-- -l

=

l ine 780

line 820

line 830

.9) Unused l ;ne  810

Total number of income tax receipts retumed io Elections Marritoba
(total cf l ine 790 to 810)

Total unrerurned income tax receipts (l ine 780 minus l ine 820)

Piease provide receipt numbers and an explanation for any unreturned income tax receipts.



Schedule 6 - A*counts Payable

(Complete only if there are amounts owing to suppliers at the end of tne canclidaci perioC Sqjq! include /oans payable)

; ; * "* - "*"

otal acccu'rts payaLle ! line e,Co lS

Nanre of Supplier



$chedule 7 - Csndidate's Disabil i ty Expenses
(Conplete oniy if reasonable expenses were incuried by a disableC candidate in relai',,n tc the candidate's oisat,,llty to
enabie the c-andiiate ta campaign in an election perictd)

' Per section 1.1 of the Elecficns Fianace Acl reasonable expenses are those that are over and above the expenses normally
incuned by lhe candidate.

List and describe the nature ofthe expenses incuned and the amounts claimed.

<ffi]
lsr s, I
lcojumn G I

iotal disability expenses



$chedule $ - Candrdate's Chrld Care Expenses

(Cdmplete otily if rcasoparle txoenses were incuned by a cadidate in relation ig child care expenses tc enabie
the candidaie to campaign in an election period)

* Per seclion 1.1 ol the Eleclions l:ianaae Aet rcasorfible expenses ale those lhat 3re over and above the expenses norrnally
incrred by the caDd!date.

List and describe ihe nature ofthe expensas inr;ur, ed and the amounts claimed.

+Jro t!'"-l
lseo, I
Egl,,'"rt 9i

Descriptiorr of Erper,se

Totat child care exoenses

S Vaf ue of expense

incurred

l ine 860 l$


